In the emerging competitive and technological driven banking era, banks have to strive hard for retaining and enlarging their customer base. Electronic customer relationship management (E-CRM) is the combination of traditional CRM with the e-business applications marketplace. An E-CRM system provides financial institutions with the opportunity to establish individual and need oriented customer relationships. E-CRM enables the financial institutions to provide the right financial product at the right time (Sascha, 2003) . Focus of this paper is to explore E-CRM benefits that have positively effects on customer satisfaction and association between them in Iran Financial Institutions. The findings indicates that Proliferation of channels (e.g. Internet), Up to date of banks, Services quality, International customers' satisfaction, Improve cash flow management, Safety and Transaction security have positive effects on customer satisfaction. Furthermore, it seems that there is significant association between Quality factor and Safety factor and also between Infrastructure improvement and Customer responsiveness.
Introduction
The service industry, especially financial institutions grapples with increasing competition currently. In such environment, differentiation is necessary and banks begin to realize that no bank can offer all products and be the best/leading bank for all customers. They are forced to find a new basis for competition and they have to improve the quality of their own products/services (Zineldin, 1996) . Nowadays, financial institutions will not only confined to borrowing collection of savings and lending loans, but also forced to learn the advanced and modern rules and tools to provide convenience environment for their customers and satisfy their needs. the satisfaction of its customers. They thought in the emerging competitive and technological driven banking era, banks have to strive hard for retaining and enlarging their customer base. E-CRM, which is the latest buzzword in the corporate sector, is perceived as one of the effective tool in this direction by the banks. Its emphasis is on defining the customers as valuable in the long-term and on viewing customer relationships as learning relationships. The concept of CRM, when seen in the context of e-business, it translates into e-CRM, which essentially deals with managing customer interactions over the web.
They analyzed the concept of e-CRM in Indian banks from its various dimensions covering specifically its need, process, present status and future prospects. In the first step, they investigated current status of e-CRM in Indian Banks and then looked for E-CRM Techniques which used by Banks in India. On the other hand, as currently internet have enabled banking at the click of the mouse, they wanted to investigate that Click and brick is the right method for Indian bank or not. There are five functional categories for online banking sites on line brochure center, interactive bank, e-mails, calculations and cyber banks, which offer customers access to account information, inter-branch funds transfer and utility bill payments. They surveyed the following banks in India: MTNL, BSES, ICICI Bank, HDFC Bank, Global Trust Bank and foreign banks, Citibank, Federal Bank, HSBC Bank, Deutsche Bank and ABN AMRO Bank UTI Bank.
They found out that Banks must build their brand image in assuring customers about the safety of their money and security of transaction on the Net. They concluded that the most useful E-CRM technologies which are used in Indian banks are: Internet banking, Data Warehousing and Data Mining, ATMs, Telephone banking or Mobile banking, computerized decision support system, E-mail, Computer networking and Customer smart cards. Furthermore, e-CRM based alone on Internet will seems to be a wrong strategy for banks in India. Jose Fonellosa of Spain BBVA, which acquired first e-CRM, says internet is at best a zero sum game for banks. For high end products, customer cannot only rely on e-banking. For social interactions, people would like to visit their traditional brick and mortar branches. Click and brick seems to be the right model which ultimately will succeed in India. Banks in India are on the learning curve of e-CRM and are trying to meet the latent needs of the customers. The success of e-CRM will depend upon the development of robust & flexible infrastructure, e-commerce capabilities, and reduction of costs through higher productivity, lower complexity and automation of administrative functions.
According to "Benefits of E-CRM for Banks and Their Customers: Case Studies of Two Swedish Banks"
The customer relationship management (CRM) is essential and vital function of customer oriented marketing. Its functions include gathering and accumulating customer-related information in order to provide effective services. E-CRM is a combination of IT sector but also the key strategy to electronic commerce (Anumala & Reddy, 2007) . Bank customers form expectations derived from many sources Boulding proposed that customers form expectations of what will happen in their next encounters based on what they "deserve". (Boulding, 1993) . Zeithaml and Bitner identify two levels of expectations, desired service and adequate service. Desired service represents the "wished for" level of performance and adequate service reflects showing more basic service expectations (Zeithaml, 2000) . The model permits exploration of the perceived difference between expected service and the experienced service, particularly the zone of tolerance developed by Parasuraman, they're by customer specific benefits are: Customer interaction and satisfaction, Convenience, Speed of processing the transaction through e-Response, Trust, Service quality (Parasuraman, Berry & Zeithaml, 1991) .
They considered the following research questions how can the benefits of E-CRM for banks are described and how can the benefits of E-CRM for bank customers be described. They used a qualitative research approach Empirical data was collected through in-depth interviews were conducted with two Swedish banks and a group of their customers. According to the first research question their findings indicate that E-CRM enables financial institutions and organizations to maintain relationship with customers and both of the banks less use email for their business purpose and their Personalized and One to One Service are improved by implementing E-CRM. Moreover, to improve and maintain transactions security of the customers, the mentioned banks has latest techniques and technologies. They also investigated about the benefits of E-CRM for the customers and they found out Customer interaction and satisfaction is found to be an important benefit and Trust and Convenience is a major benefit provided to the customers of the banks. There are other advantages which they discovered them like: Speed at which the transactions have been processed and their rate of accuracy, Reliable employees, availability of the latest information technology.
According to "Electronic Customer Relationship Management in Online Banking"
Customers are getting more involved to use web because of the internet is becoming more available and customers are comfortable with web business, those customers who are not using Web will use tomorrow and those who have never purchased today will buy tomorrow on the web (Feinberg & Kadam, 2002) . To satisfy customers, companies should maintain consistency in all interaction channels like the Internet, E-mail, Telephone, and Web, Fax and company areas like sales, services, marketing and other fields. Traditional CRM has limitations to support outside channels while E-CRM supports marketing, sale and service (Shan & Lee, 2003) . In electronic and online environment, they investigated how banks use E-CRM tool to maintain their customer relations by using the Internet and what benefits are derived by using this E-CRM tool and how successfully this tool is implemented in a bank.
For their research purpose, they conducted two case studies of Sweden and Denmark banks. They found out two cases banks implemented and used E-CRM mostly for Mass Customization, Customer Profiting, Self Service, One to One interaction and Automatic locks in flow of financial data like Security which ultimately results in reduces cost of operation and increased customer loyalty and more profits. According to their third research question, their findings indicates that for a successful E-CRM implementation, Staff training and customer feedback are two tangible factors. In this part, the literature which is relevant to above discussion is summarized. (Table 1) 
Methodology
In the previous part, a review of literature was presented. In this section, it will be covering the research process and methodology that will be used in this research work. Based on the research problem, the collections of methodology are presented to provide best answers for the research questions. At the end of each section, motivations and justifications of each adopted methodological option will be clarified.
Research Purpose
For any study research design looks like the framework which is used to collect and analyze data. Conducting a well research design brings about ensuring these facts that the study will be relevant to the problem and economical procedures will be used within this process. There are many research design frames, that are usually classified in three major parts: Exploratory, Descriptive or Casual (Churchill, 2010) .
The purpose and research objectives of this research indicate that this study is descriptive and somewhat exploratory. As E-CRM is a new research area for the banks and financial institutions and also it is not possible to find similar research and studies which concentrate on our field of study, firstly it is described the area of the research and later explain the issues. Therefore, descriptive and exploratory research is suitable research designs for our study.
Research Approach
This section focuses on the approaches on which the research will be worked. The research approach can be either qualitative or quantitative. There are several characteristic about quantitative research, among them selectivity and distance to the object of research are the main ones. In comparison, qualitative approach is opposed and it is subjective in nature and is characterized by the closeness to the object of research (Zikmund, 2000) .
While conducting our study we found that both qualitative and quantitative approaches fulfilling the requirements of this thesis. According to the base of this thesis that is based on scientific theories, we used deductive approach in our research. This research is started by using existing theories in the area of E-CRM due to the fact that it is appropriate to start up with the established theories to get a solidified substructure of research and to further construct the questions in the interview guide and questionnaires and then logically to draw conclusions based on the knowledge and empirical findings.
Research Strategy
There are different types of strategies that are available to choose for conducting the research. Denscombe determined five major research strategies: Surveys, Case Study, Experiment, Action Research, and Ethnographic (Denscombe, 2000) .
The purpose of this study was to bring an insight and better understanding of the competitive advantages of E-CRM in Iranian financial institutions that impact of E-CRM on customers' attitude. Due to this reasons, we did not have and require control over behavioral events. Thereupon, both case study and survey are suitable choices for our study.
Survey and analysis are techniques in which the required information is gathered by distributing questionnaire among sample of people (Zikmund, 1994) . On the other hand, surveys are advantageous when the researcher goal is to describe the incident or prevalence of a phenomena and also when it is to be predictive about certain outcomes (Yin, 1984) . Moreover, in this study it was tried to answer 'what (which)' questions, so survey was very appropriate for this work.
Sample Selection
When conducting research, it is often impractical and impossible or too expensive to collect data from all the potential units of analysis included in the research problem. So, from smaller number of units, a sample, as often chose to represent the relevant attributes of the whole set of units. Due to the fact that samples are not perfectly representative of the population from which they are drawn, the researcher cannot be certain that the conclusions will generalize to the entire population (Graziano & Raulin, 2004) .
In this paper, convenience sampling was used to examine financial institutions which have some internet and electronic facilities and in the near future they will contemplate to implement E-CRM creating the long-term and profitable customer relationship with their customer through E-CRM technology such as internet, web and etc.
In regard to the business customers (Business customers are defined as customers who are staff of the organizations, banks or financial institutions and do their business works with bank by the envelopment of their organizations and have business relation with financial institutions or potential customers that need specific services from financial institutions), the questionnaire was distributed among four hundred ninety organizational customers and financial institutions' employee. As mentioned above, the convenience sampling is suitable choice in determining the sample size to be close to our desired results as much as possible in B2B context.
Data Collection Methods
According to Yin (1984) , preparation for data collection can be complex and difficult. If they are not handled well, the entire case study investigation and all of the earlier work can be imperiled.
According to Churchill (2010), Structured-Undisguised questionnaire is the most typical questionnaire which is used very frequently in marketing research. This type of questionnaire consists of standardized and same wording questions for all respondents to ensure that all the candidates are replying to the same questions.
Based on the above discussion, it is used both types of data collection, primary and secondary data. Since face-to-face contact was the source of primary data and secondary data was collected through the census reports, relevant journals-national as well as the international pertaining to the topic of research, books, and business magazines and websites of banks and financial institutions.
As the study has both descriptive and exploratory nature, it is utilized the great instruments which are established upon execution of exhaustive face-to-face interview and structured-undisguised questionnaire.
The customers' questionnaire consists of three main parts, the first part contains seventeen questions about E-CRM benefits, the second part includes eleven questions about E-CRM competitive advantages and the last part has six questions about E-CRM technologies. All of the items of part one and two were measured by using five-Point Likert-type response scales anchored at 5 Very Important and 1 Unimportant.
Data Analysis
After data collection, for deciding what and which meaning can be attributed to the words, determining the implications and finding the relation of the attributes to the topic being investigated, the researcher should analyze the obtained data and findings (Denscombe, 2000) .
The analysis has been conducted by using pervious theories and studies mentioned in section 2 that provided the base for data collection, analysis and comparison of this thesis. The findings were analyzed including the profile data of financial institutions and customers by considering the general strategy. Data reduction technique was used to identify more relevant data. Further, the acquired data of questionnaires have been analyzed by statistical package for social Sciences (SPSS 19) software. In Figure 1 all of the research methodology steps that were used in this paper.
Research Quality Criteria (Validity & Reliability & Normality Test)
Construct validity is recognized by the level by which it determines or confirms association of linked hypotheses produced from a theory, which relies on the concept. Construct validity can be depended upon the theoretical reason involved in concepts. In order to reach construct validity the researcher needs to have resolute meaning of the measure by launching what essential researchers call convergent validity and discriminant validity (Zikmund, 2000) .
As mentioned above this research is to some extent are exploratory research, so the questions of this study are explored one by one from different and pervious study. In the first step, all the attributes and questions in English language are collected. Then, the attributes have been translated from English to Persian. In the next step, the attributes are specialized and translated from the regular words into language of banking system and marketing according to field of Iranian Financial institutions and culture.
In this research the significant attributes of E-CRM that provided customers' satisfaction of Iranian Financial Institutions are explored. Principle component analysis was used, since it was an exploratory factor analysis. The factor analysis was not only an efficient test for the validity of this research and reduction of attributes, but also was best analysis to determine the most important attributes and the independence among them. For both constructs of our study, factor analysis is conducted. The results represent as follow:  E-CRM benefits affecting customers' satisfaction.
In this study, seventeen benefits of E-CRM are explored by considering other authors' opinion about E-CRM benefits including as obviously showed in below table to find out which of these benefits are affecting customers' satisfaction. (Table 2) The initial factor analysis was run using principle component analysis method in SPSS window. The result were not satisfactory, as some of the attributes showed an extraction value below 0.5, which was taken as the minimum level for acceptance, thus after successive removal of attributes with low extraction value, it was found that a solution containing 7 variables gave a high KMO (MSA: Measure of Sampling) value of 0.920 (Table 3) .
As shown in table above, KMO statistic variable is 0.920 (it is near to 1) that let to run factor analysis for this research. For these two constructs, it is necessary to measure internal reliability of them.
Ten benefits were rejected from the original selection of seventeen attributes. In addition, to test the internal reliability, the Cronbach's alphas of the seven attributes were calculated. The obtained alpha was larger than 0.4 (a level considered acceptable in most research) ( Table 4 ).
For satisfying the customers' requirements, retaining the valuable customers and attract the new ones, financial institutions should consider these seven elements which were mentioned above.  E-CRM competitive advantages affecting on Customer satisfaction in choosing the banks to do their financial and business works.
The competitive advantages of E-CRM which were tested in this study are shown in Table 5 , like the pervious section, the initial factor analysis was run using principle component analysis method in SPSS window. The result indicated that some of the attributes have extraction value lower than 0.5. By continuous attributes removing that have low extraction value, 5 competitive advantages were obtained with the KMO of 0.859 (Table 5 and Table 6 ).
According to six removal steps to obtain the MSA with the value of more than 0.5, finally five competitive advantages were accepted that the Cronbach's alphas of them were 0.762 (Table 7) .
As mentioned in the above table, the Cronbach's alphas of both parts are lower than 0.4 (a level considered acceptable in most research), so the constructs of this paper are relaible.
After exploring the factors and determining their related questions, I compute the score of each variable by using Compute technique towards the means of attributes. Later, to test the normality it seems that Sample Kolmogorov-Smirno (K-S) Test is the best method.
The findings indicate the sig. of all the factors are lower than 0.05, therefore, none of them have the normal distribution. (Table 8) 
The Finding Sections

Business Customers' Information
According to the four hundred ninety business customers who participated in the survey, the majority of them were male (65.3 %). The majority of assigned people as the financial institutions' business customers were at the age of 30 t0 40 and partly between 20 to 30 (160 persons), that implies most of the business customers are young and the tendency of these young people to implementation of E-CRM in Iran financial institutions is more than other business customers who are younger than 20 or older than 40.
The most percentage of business customers (66.7 %) are belonged to those customers who have business relationship with the financial institutions more than 5 years. Thus, the more the finical institutions provide advanced service and manage their relationship with their customers in best way, the more customers' satisfaction and loyalty are obtained.
Benefits of E-CRM
As motioned in the section 3, we explore seven benefits of E-CRM by considering other authors' opinion about E-CRM benefits to find out which of these benefits are the most important benefits in implementation of E-CRM in Financial Institutions in Iran; these benefits include: Up to date of banks, Services quality, International customers' satisfaction, Transaction Security, Proliferation of channels (e.g. Internet), Improved cash flow management and Increasment of Safety.
The Most Significant Benefits of E-CRM
In this part for better understanding that all the benefits have the same importance in customers' viewpoints, we used Friedman Test. The Friedman test is the non-parametric alternative that can be used to test differences between groups when the dependent measured variable is ordinal. It compared the mean rank the related factors and indicated how the factors differed.
As the sig. is 0.000 and is less than 0.05, so H0 is rejected. It implies these benefits do not have the same importance in customers' viewpoints. As it shows in Table 9 , Friedman test is ranking the attributes based on their importance. The least value in this test shows the most important attribute. The results of comparing the mean rank of benefits represent the five E-CRM benefits which have the highest importance among four hundred ninety business customers: Improved cash flow management, International customers' satisfaction, Proliferation of channel, Increasing safety and Service quality. (Tables 10 and Table 11) 4.2.2 The Impact of E-CRM Benefits on Customer Satisfaction For this research, it has been considered several hypotheses that in this part the first hypothesis for determining and measuring important benefits of E-CRM implementation on customer satisfaction in Iran financial institutions is tested. To check the impact of benefits of E-CRM on customer satisfaction, the most appropriate method is Stepwise Linear Regression analysis, but before applying this test, we must test the normality as one of the necessary information to perform regression.
Stepwise multiple regressions are useful tool to describe the relationship between one 'predicted' (dependent) variable and a selection of 'predictor' variables (independent). This method brings about simplest equation with the best predictive power. (Note 9)
The results of normality test were accepted, as mean of attributes are close to zero and the standard deviation showed a value close to one. After analysis the findings in following table indicate that mean is 0.009 which is close to zero and the standard deviation equals to 1.003 that closed to one. Thereupon, the distribution of errors is approximately normal. (Table 12) Normality in regression part allowed us to do regression analysis for testing the impact of benefits of E-CRM on customer satisfaction. In Step wise method, the independent variables are not in the equation which have the smallest probability of F is entered, if that probability is sufficiently small. Variables already in the regression are removed if their probability of F becomes sufficiently large. This method stops when no more variables are eligible for removal (Hartman, 2000) . Therefore, in this thesis, the results indicate that from the seven explored E-CRM attributes, four of them have sufficient probability to enter, so they have more influence on satisfying of customers: Increasing safety, Proliferation of channels, Up to date of banks and Transaction security.
Regarding to Beta value and P-value (sig.), we can say that increasing safety has the most impact on customers' satisfaction. It means by unitage variation in safety, 0.479 variations are occurred in customers' satisfaction (Beta = 0.479 and P-value < 0.05). Consequently, the first research hypothesis is accepted. (Table 13) 
The Association between E-CRM Benefits in Iran Financial Institutions
As the seven mentioned explored benefits of E-CRM did not have normal distribution, for testing the consistency of all the factors, it has used Spearman Correlation analysis.
Under this, correlation of every item with the total of major and the computed value is compare with the standard value .0159. If the captured value is found less than the standard value, then whole statement will drop and will be term as an inconsistency. But if the value is more than the standard value, it is termed as a consistency.
As it is shown in Table 14 , due to this fact that the sig. of all attributes is less than 0.05 and the standard value of them are upper than 0.159, there is positive correlation between the factors.
Moreover, for detecting the strong correlations between four independent variables, Multi-collinearity was used in logistic regression models. This may be due to good effects in that most customers who are feeling happy with the resolution of the problem will reflect back and state that the operator was friendly (Tang & Weiner, 2005) . Tolerance, Variance Inflation Factor, Eigen value and Condition Index are four essential indexes that determined the multi-collinearity of variables. Since for each independent variable, Tolerance = 1-R square, where R square is the coefficient of determination for the regression of that variable on all remaining independent variables, low values indicate high multivariate correlation. The Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) is 1/Tolerance, it is always ≥ 1 and it is the number of times the variance of the corresponding parameter estimate is increased due to multi-collinearity as compared to as it would be if there was no multi-collinearity. Values of VIF exceeding 1 are often regarded as indicating multi-collinearity. (Allison, 1999) In addition, if the value of Eigen Value is near to zero and the value of Condition Index is more than 15, the multi-collinearity between variable will be enhanced. The findings detected that tolerance of variable are not very low and the Eigen value of three of them which indicated in following table are not close very much to zero. In this case, condition index of three elements are bigger than 15 that represent. According to the mentioned results, there is multi-collinearity between the independent variables, but due to this fact that the condition indexes of them are less than 30, there is no major problem in using regression. (Ghayomi, 2010) (Table 15) Regardless of the mentioned reason for the correlation between the attributes, we need to find a modeling tool that is capable of determining the relative contribution of each of these attributes to overall satisfaction. The above discussion represent that customer satisfaction is function of four significant E-CRM benefits that three of them have small multi-collinearity correlation. The following model is shown the impact of E-CRM benefits on customers' satisfaction in Iranian Financial Institutions. (Figure 2) 
Competitive Advantages of E-CRM
Implementation of Electronic Customer Relationship in financial institutes and banking systems brought several competitive advantages for both customers and banks. By understanding customers' requirements and finding which advantages are favorable and useful for customers, banks tend to compete for implementation of advanced electronic technology to attract and satisfy their needs.
The competitive advantages of E-CRM tested in this study as explored in pervious chapter are: Improvement integrated customer profitability, Decreasing response time, Improving response to customer activity, Utilization of Marketing and Strategic factors, Creating business structure.
The Most Significant Competitive Advantages of E-CRM
According to the discussion in the former section, the Friedman test is appropriate to test that there is no difference between the importance of the mentioned competitive advantages of E-CRM with each other and they have different importance in customers' viewpoint.
As the sig. is 0.000 and is less than 0.05, so H0 is rejected. The findings are indicated that E-CRM competitive advantages don't have same importance in viewpoint of customers. (Table 16) Based on the ranking results of Friedman test, the most significant attribute in implementation of E-CRM that brought about competitive advantages for Iranian Financial Institutions and business customers is creating business structure. It is worth to note that decreasing in response time has the lowest importance in opinions of business customer. (Table 17) 
The Impact of E-CRM Competitive Advantages on Customers' Satisfaction in Choosing the Banks to Do Their Financial and Business Works
This section determined the vital E-CRM competitive advantages on customer satisfaction in Iran financial institutions in choosing the banks to do their financial and business works. Like the pervious section, first of all the normality test of regression is tested.
The results present that the normality in regression part were accepted, because the mean of competitive advantages was equal to zero and the standard deviation was very close to one. (Table 9) The findings of Table 18 is a suitable reason for acceptation of the second hypothesis, it means that Improve integrated customer profitability and decrease of response time are two competitive advantages which have the highest impact on customers' satisfaction in choosing the banks to do their financial and business works while utilization of marketing and strategic factors is the factor that has a very poor influence on customers' satisfaction in choosing the banks to do their financial and business works.
The Association between E-CRM Competitive Advantages in Financial Institution in Iran
First of all, in this section the consistency of all the attributes was captured by applying items to Spearman Correlation analysis.
The findings indicate that all the competitive advantages have high correlation with each other. The correlations between these competitive advantages are shown in the Table 19 . In this part, in order to find out which variables are nearly collinear with which other ones, we used the multi-collinearity test also. The outcomes indicate that tolerances of variable are not very low to make some problems in performing regression. On the other hand, Eigen values of three of them are close to zero and the Condition index of these attributes are more than 15.
Regard to the above discussion, although there are multi-collinearity between Creating business structure, Improve response to customer activity and Utilization of Marketing and Strategic factors, as the condition indexes of them are less than 30, there is no major problem in using regression. (Ghayomi, 2010) Finally, the relevant model of competitive advantages' impact on customers' satisfaction in choosing the banks to do their financial and business works is presented.
Conclusion
In this new era technology and electronic society customer expect to use banking services in the shortest time in cost effective way, therefore customers are the elements which the banks and financial institutions are focusing on them to manage customer relationship and these improvements lead customers to determine that Improved cash flow management as the most important E-CRM benefits with highest priority. Regarding to this fact that in today banking system, transaction security, bring the banks up to date and safety are very poor, customers need improvement in these fields. Financial institutions should look for ways that people trust and success in customer satisfaction.
It is needless to say that, although all of the E-CRM benefits and also all of the E-CRM competitive advantages have positive association with each other, increasing safety has the most impact on customers' satisfaction. This element is the most efficient attribute that leads to attract customers' trust and satisfaction. Unsafe environment in banking sector prevents customers to do their transactions comfortably.
Limitation
Like most other studies, in this study there is a risk that some of the questions given in the questionnaire may have been misunderstood and misinterpreted. The questionnaire in this study included terms such as customer Interactivity and Knowledge, personalized services or one to one services, international customers' satisfaction, improved cash flow management, search ability which have professional meanings and are extracted from professional context but they may have other explanation in respondent's mind. Therefore, more description about few questions could be helpful that had paid attention to this point and contacted with the respondents one by one. On the other hand, distributing these questioners among different public/private organizations, financial institutions and banks in business to business context because of their heavy time schedules, difficulties and rules, is very hard and took a long time.
Further Studies
During this research, It has cleared that there can be much more researches in this field because financial institutions are more competitive in Iran and there are lots of opportunities to better understanding of customers and their requirements about modern and electronic technologies. This study has provided some attractive choices for researchers who would like to investigate for new subjects or involve in this expanded field: E-CRM benefits and competitive advantages in financial institutions and banking sector. E-CRM systems support all stages of the interaction with the customer for e.g. order, delivery and after-sales service. E-CRM systems cover online banking, e-mail knowledge bases that can be used to generate customer profiles and customer will get personalize services.
 Help customer vs. bank interaction 2000 (Haverty, 1998) E-CRM providing cost savings, opportunism, and threats drive action and innovation even in conservative banks.
 Establishing new service delivery channel  New markets for existing services (Loan, Letter of credit, etc.) James, 1998 (Anumala & Reddy, 2007 The increasing knowledge and superiority, of the customers banks are now trying to woo the customer by determining the aspects, which are really vital for them.
 Increase reputations  Improve Service and Operating hours  Increase Interest on saving  Convenience  Improve Friendliness  Improve Responsiveness  Increase efficiency of employees 1998 (Wong & Maher, 1998) It is an attitude of trust among the partners of substitute. Trust is an essential relationship structure, which is found in most of all relationship models.
1998 Mosad, 1995 (Anumala & Reddy, 2007  Interaction has got a very prime place in the banking service.  Service quality is an important criterion that is being used by the customers in selecting a bank.
 Marinating long-term relationship with customers  Confidence  Trust  Ethic and friendship 1995 Berry & Parsuraman (Mittal & Kumra, 2001) The client on its part may enhance the quality of services offered by engaging in long-term business relationship with a bank.
 Enhanced service quality  Crete long term client relationship 1991 Berry (Mittal & Kumra, 2001) It is generally less costly for any service firm (bank) to maintain and develop an existing client relationship. Note: ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
(+)
Represents the attributes which have impact on customers' satisfaction.
Represents the attributes that have multi collinearity correlation. 
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